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State of I( a ine 
A U[:' 1J. S t 8 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
--- --·-· 
Rumford , l\ia ine 
Date~S 1'2¢d.2._ 
, 
Name .. . ... ~ ~ .{/j'~(ld.,Jl, . .. ... ...... .. . . . .... . .. .... . ... . . 
Street Addr ess ~ .. . (/..?..2-. . . ~.~ ................•.. . . . . , ...• 
City or ~-'own • ....... . ~/., . . .At.(..· ....... ... . . .. .... ...... ,, .. 
How lon;r:; in United States •.• . • . ~I-. . . ... . J;.[ow lone; i n Maine • . /. SI .• 
Born in.~~ ...•• • e:?,/,.t/J ..... , Date of Birth • • rJ~/.~,:,,•1./~ 
If ma rrieC. , :1ov, n;.an y c:1 ild.ren •..• );iif;.f.o c cupa tion ••• -~·····• 
1~a1nc of c:mj;: loye 1"') •• • ... • •..••.. .....•........ .. •... . •.••••.•••••• 
(Present or l ~s t 1 
Address o f en1p loyer' •.. . ... . . .. ......... . ............ .. . .. .. . .... 
.i..:.n1; li sh •••.•• Speak . ·W,-~· .. Refid •• k.--... VJrite. ~ ••• 
Other l a '.·igun 1_~cs •..... . ~~ ... •• .•.••.......•.•. ....• .•.....• 
Have you n~a de a;,p l lc;a tion for ci tizenshi_"t_) ?·F· .~'d.~~ ~..c;;,, 
Hav e you ever haC.::. mili ta1·y ser v ic '.; ? .... ~ ................. . .. . 
I f so , wl1e r·e ? .. . .. .. ~ - .. ... . \fue t1 ? .. ... . ..... . . . ... . . . ... . 
Signatu r e d";~k.. t.~ ....... , .. .. 
,,itnes s •. -~ · .t.-,,/<4. ......... . 
